
RECOMMENDATIONS 0F THE

CANADIAN HIERARCHY.rINCE the time the February number was put iii
ress, aur Afes.wigrhas received ivith joy and thank-

Cfulness the fol'aow.ing letters from distinguisbed Pre-
ates of the Canadian Hierarchy. We can also

reta aour promoters and readers the good news
of a special approbation given the Uoly League and its organ
for the Archdiocese of Kingston by the Mlost Rev. Dr. Cleary.

Archbishop's House, Halifax, N. S., 16th Jan., 189 i.
DEAR FATHER CONNOLÉY,-I wish a large nieasure af suc-

cess and a long career ai usefulness ta your !dcssenger af the
Sacred Heart. Sa long as it is a faithfül A4lesseng-er of that
loving Heart whîch bled for sinners, iL will be productive of
great good. As such I bless it and pray for its prosperity.

Yours in Christ,

t C. O'BRIEN,

Are.ikihoP of Halifax.
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.Archi-episcopal Residence, OttaWa, 24th Jan , 1891.

REVEREND DEAR FATHER,-The Canadian Messenger of
the Sacred Heart should have as rnany subscribers as there are
English-speaking Catholic families ini this Canada of ours.
We would wish 10 see it in every household of our Diocese.

Hoping that this very useful publication wvill meet withevery
success, I remain,

Reverend Dear Father,

Y ours in Christ,

t I. THOMAS, Alrcibis/zo of Otta-wa.

Chathani, -N. B., iith Jan., 1891.

REVEREND DE.AR FATIIFR,-I beg to thanl, you kindly for
the first number of the Canadian iIe.se,-e~r of the Sacred Heart.
1 have read it with interest and pleasure. The Confraternity of
the Sacred Heart of J esus bas been since xnany years establisbed
in Chatham, axid our diocese bas been specially dedicated to the
Sacred Heart. The Guard of Honor of the Sacred Heart is
also established under the direction of the superioress of the
Hotel-Dieu, and bas a nunîerous and fervent ban.d of members.
We shall ail be glad to bail the Canadian Jfessenger of the
Sacred Heart, and I hereby approve of its circulation in my
diocese. '%Vith kindest souvenirs of past friendship,

X'ours devotedly in J.-C.,

t JAMES ROGERS,

Biçhop of Chathamn.
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Peterborough, 2[ist Jan., 189 1

C My DEAR FATrH.r, CO.NNLLV,-I heartily approve of the,
publication of a Canadian Ifeseiige)- of the Sacred Ileart, devo-
ted to matters of Ik>cal iinterest, and cending to promote lov'e foi.
oui- Lord and greater fervor in the practice of religion.

Beseeching the blessing of God on yotir undertaking, andi
praying for its abundan-, success,

I amn, \'ours in Christ,

t~ R. A. O'CONNORJ,

Bi!hI~p if Peterboiough.

THE CATHOLIC PRESS.

C,%Tizoi ic RECQRD.

"Most welcome to our office is that neat and very mastiuc-
114tive littie monthly, the Canadian AIesse>zgàer of the Sacred

Heart. Mie articles are carefully prepared, and are always
"of an interesting chai-acter. Cathol.ic families wiIl indeed be
"much beneiited by perusing its pages, and ai the end of the
"year the numbers wvhen bound 'vili make P. valuable volume
"in the farnily library. The subscription price is only fifty.
"cents a yenr."

AVE 'MARIA.

"iAs a proof of the rapid spread of the devotion to the
"Sacred Heart, it is anr.ounced that no less than thirty .4esse,:.
"ers are in present circulation. The latesL, though flot the
"least ini any sense, to appea- is the Canadian JMessenger of the
"Sacred Hleart, which, thougli not professedly a litera-y period. '

,leical, manifests, in addition to the devotional ýpirit, unuà-ual
ciregard for the canons of good taste. The initial number is
"highly creditable. We Nvisb oui- newv co-daborer unboundefl
success.



GENERAL INTENTION FOR

MARCH.

PURITY OF CHRISTIAN MORALS.

!U 
sbould fait to reach the source of the prevalent

~ feebleness of faith and to indicate a remedy, if

we did flot go to the heart. Out of the heart

go forth flot offly the evil thoughts and desires
vi~X G that defile the conscience, but also the clouds

that darken the mind. It imparts to the mind its own likings and
dislikes. It occupies the mind with low and groveling pursuits.
Jt fils the niind with thoughts of frivolous and sensual objects.
Jt drags down the attention, fixes and absorbs it in the satisfac
dion of its desires, thus blinding the mind tc, aIl considerations
that require exertion, purity and elevation above the things of
rense. The Ioss of faith is the resuit as well as the punishment
of sensual indulgence. The Apostie of the Gentiles, describing
the nations of pagan antiquity in the heighit of their civilization,
says that " knowing God " with the light of natural reason
I" they did not glorify Mim or give Him thanks, but became vain
in their thoughts, and their foolish hearts were darkened."

A similar darkening process is going on amongst modern
nations that %vere once remarkable for the fervor and brightness
of their faith. The world i.s lapsing back, into a paganism not
the less degrading and terrible in its consequences because the
more refined. Paganism is hut the deification of self and the
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passions of the ht-art-wbhat St. Augustin cnilled the "llove of
self unto the contempt of God." The ancients wvorshipped ait
the corrupt passions of the heart in idols of their imagination and
handiwork ; modern paganism, more subtie and reflned, dispenses
%vith the block of wood and stone, and worships self without
intermediary in Nature. Naturalistu is the religion of the day.
Nature and more particularly hunian nature, is the idol-not hu-
nman nature ele*:ated and deified by grace and sanctity, not an
ideal nature purifled by imagination and sentiment from ail that
is gross and vile, but a realistic nature ini whichi every passion
ivears a crown, every instinct bas its right of play, every emotion
its expression and liberty of action. This is the only god
recognized by the philosophy and the science of the age in its
pet theory of evolution ; this is the god which gîves inspiration
to the literature and the art, anid is exhibited on the stage of the
1 rench School, from which the world taikes its fashions. Its
object is to portray and idolize iii realistic colors wvhat the modern
French man with, cynical frankness cails Il te huinan beast."

This religion of naturalism bas ay.;o its church and hierarchy
-ind orgaiiization in the Lodge. Free Masonrv, adapting
itself to the ideas and prejudices of nations, is presented to the
eves of England and English-speaking countries as an institution
of benevolence and fraturnization ; bui in the Catholic
countries of Europe and South Anierica, wvhere it bas suc-
ceeded in enslaving the masses, it shows itself in true colors,
ini literature and art, in the press, on the stage, in legislat;ýn, al
animated with one purpose, rallying to a single cry, carrying out
vigorously a simple plan : Destroy the Çhurch of Jesus Christ
by cornmpting the hearts of ber children. First dispose the heart
of youth for corruption by imparting tc it a mere pagan education
wiîthout faith or religion, and then subject it to ail the influe. .e
of an itx?ure press.

It ware, however, an illusion to suppose that this naturalisui is
confined to a fewv nations. The world's aimosphere is infected
with it. It is taught from Sunday pulpits, in books of science,
deait out from railwvay stails, placarded on the street walls

.ri! r~.
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and public thoroughifares. It is exhibited in shop %vindowvs and
in theatrical representations. A pharisaical secular press ieeks
with àt. Whilst it devotes one colunmn to the detailed nar-
ration and vivid tiescription of crimes which the inspired Apubtie
tells us should not be so much as mentioned among Christians,
it will deplore in another the growth of lawlessness, and censure
the negligence of officiais in repressing it, ignoring the fact that
the very crimes it stigmatizes could not unfrequently be tmaced
to its own disclosuies and descriptions.

The punisliment, too, of modern paganisni is siimilar to that of
the ancie±nt. IlThinking themnselves 'vise, they became fouIs.
Therefore God gave themn up to the desires of their heart, and they
changed dt tmuth of God into a lie, and wvorshipped and serve,-
the creature rather than the Creator." This perversion and
blinding of the mmiid, proceeding from the corruption ofthe heai t,
is the most dreadful of God's punishments. It îs the beginning
on earth of that eternal reprobation ýonisisting in hell endured
flot once or twice but a thousand times over in the intensity of
its pains and torture.

If we seek, a remedy, we shall find] it to be the same as thiat
applied to ancient paganism-Jesus Cli ist yesterday, to-day atid
the sanie forever. 1-le came upoii earth to lirt man fromn the (le-
gradation of paganismn in all its formis. 11e began by the heart,
setting before it the example of the highcst sanctity. The Word
wvas made fleshi and dwvelt aniong us thnt we imighit see in human
formi and habit the splendor of infinite holiness. IlFor God who
commanded the light to shine out of darkness, hath shined in our
hearts to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of God
in the face of Christ * esus." 1-le is stili withi us in H-is H-oly
Church, from wvhich 1le desires to shine in the hearts, of ail by the
teacbing of 1-lis hicavenly doctrine, by the infusion cof His grace
through the Sacraments> by the devotion which has for its object
to drawv the hearts ofall men close to His Sacred Heart, that they
rnay be enlightcned and wvarmed with His love. It is especially iii

the wvorthy reception of the Holy Etucharist that Christ shines in
the heart, and the heart is drawn close to the Heart ofjesus. It

arn
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is the 'airrn of the liloly League to draw bearts to the Ileart of
Jesus through prayer and the frequentation of the Sacrantents.
If it ivili succeed this year, consecrated to the Patron of Youtit,
in drawing th.- youth of ail lands to the more frequent use cf
the Sacramtents, hou' powerfully will it not contribute to, the
future sanctity of Christian maorals!

0 Jesus, through the niost pitre 1-leart of Mary I offer Th1ce
the prayers, work, and suffcrings of this, day for ail the intentions
of Thy Divine Heart.

I offer them in particular to save Thy children front the coi-
,tiption of the waorld, ever roigmorte covetous, wvilful andi
impure, H-eart of Jesus, imay we fly froni ail that is against
Thy love. Amen.

TO THE SACRED HEART.

0O1 Sacred leart
\Vitness camipassionate of ev'ry -woe
\%Vlich inartal e'er liail knowu, or e'er shial know 1

H-eart whicli bath borne ail care,
Carried ail sorrow that 011 tuait eau press!

Oh ! wvrithing frane and tortur'd spirit bleedinig!
Agaiiiq7îs tiumau outrage v-ainly pleading

Each secret dark, each ininerxnost recess,
All to tliv sighit laid bare.

Who shall Thy pangs express ?

Ohi Sacred Heart!
Th- Io% e for mîan liatli to the altar bound Thee,
To expiate the very sins thxat -%vound Thee-

For tliiný owa wrongs to (lie!
That thou of suWfring*s chain uîiighît'st, miss i10 link,

Frontx the dread vision of Thy -Mortal Paiin
Outspread before Thee, Thoau did'st not disdaii.

With fear's iintensest agonyv ta shrink!
ln tremnbling shall nat 1

0f Thy dread chalice drink ?
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Ohi Sacred 1-eai!
.Sated with ilisuit, niiock,'d, revil'cl, clespiÇd!
Butt of ail scoru by itiail or fiends devis'd!

What, save Thiy Holy \Vill,
Restrain'd or yet restrains angelic swords,

-As each vile worm, unawed by fear or shame,
Profailes Thy Triith, Thy Venerable Naie,

The air polluting withi his iimpious wvords!
143 cup so let thieii Ii

As thev have filled mvi Lord's!
E. G.

THE MEN'S LEAGUE.

IS TIIE DEVOTION TO TIIE SACRED HEART NEW?

EFathier, ris you i iglbtly divined at the close
of aur 1at conversation, I have a strongy objec-

tinto ail t his League business. The old churchi
Sis sifficient fur mie. To hear some people talk one

14would think there wvas no love. of God, no genuii..
Catholicity before Mgre ayand outside the Sacred Heart
Leagut:. WVas nor Christianity, on your own showing, every-
wvhere and at ail timies a religion of love> 1 tell you what, in
the good old days in Irei-nd %we had none of those devotions,
first-Fridays, this week--day churchi running, and yet there was
just as much as now, -uid mor-e too, of honesty and uprightaess.
My opinion is that ail tiese new devotions are only spoiling
the people. 1 have proof of it ini niy own wife and-"

What you say, dear fi iend, is partially true. The Christian
religion, such as the Saviour of miankind founded it,, the Apostîts
preached it, and the Church bhas always inculcated it, is essen-
tially a religion of love. The love of God, Our Saviouri, wbichi,
1 said the last tinme we met. is the chief object of this devotion,
isnfot new. It isas old as Chrisîinnity. as old as eternity. Nc-r
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is the human, heart in which eternal love became incarnate ne w.
It is as olcl as the Incarnation. The side against which it had
been wont to beat was opened by a lance on Calvary. nhe stream
of commingled water and blood that issued from, the wVoufd
but figxxred the Church springing fromn the Heart of Jesus. So
far, you see, Catholicity and devotion to the Sacred Heart are
the s.ime in their beginning and end and fountain-hend. The
principal object of this devoticxn, the love of the Man-God, is
not new ; the material object, tIre heart of flesh, which is its organ
and instrument, isnot new ; but wvhat is x,,-v is the -iianiftýstatio;,.
Though the side was opened on the Cross to signify that all had
easy access thrcugh the Church to the love obf the Heart of lesus,
nevertheless the heart itsclf remained buiied in the Sacred Hu-
xnanity. Likewise the devotion of %bich the se-ds were plantedl
on Caivary remained hidden in the Church tbrough the long
centuries. A few oÇ the saints like an Augustin, a B3ernard, a1
Gertrude, an Aloysiuis, and our own 'Mary of the Incarnation, in
the liglit uý contemplation and the ardor of ecstasy, cauglit but
glirrpses of it, 'which served as a preparation for the great
nt-tnifestation vouchsafed to the Blessed Margaret Mary. Mien,
for the first time, did the Saviour set forth His Heart to be the
especial object of our adoration and love. Tien did the deva-
tion to the Sacred I-eart begin to spread like a conflagration,
tili it wrapped the universe, gainingy strength fromi the very
obstacles that stood ii. .,s %vay. This rapia spread wvas dou bt-

less to be ascribed to the authentic approbation of the Church t
thru.gh lier rituai, tire solenin ricclarations of ber ">oitiffs, and
the encouragement of ber indulgences; but thctre-is a deeper
cause stili, namiely, the spirit of God stirring in the Churcli,
drawing souls by J-is inspirations and heavenly consolationF,
bestowving particular graces andI favors, fulfilling, in a word, ail
those mnagnificent promises made by our Lord Hiniseif in be-
haîf of those who practised and pronioted this devotion.

CC So far so good, Father ; but you are not yet at thre root of
my difficulty. XVhy Nvas this speciai manifestation necded ?
Could not the children of the Cburch go on loving God and our -
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Sa,ýiour as they had done before any apparition, without
-actualiy thinking of the divine Heart or makin" it an object of
special worship?

Ves, my friend, there was -i reason for this manifestation. You
have often rend or heard the latter-day prophecy of St. Paul.
4In the latter-days," he says, Il-there shall corne dangerous

times. Men shall be lovers of themselves ,- covetous, haugh-
ty, proud. blasphemers, disobedient to parents, ungrateful, wick-
ed, without affection, 'vithout peace. sianderers, incontinent, un-
inerciful, without kindniess, traiter.;. stul-born, puffed up and
Jovers of pleasure more than of God. Having an appearance
indeed of godhiness blit denying the power thereof." The times
alw.ays have been marked with the sig-ns of anti-Christ, fraught
%vith danger to souls and to the Church. Even in her children
there hias alivays been a tendency ta lukewarnmneis and selfisb
indiifférence. Poor humanity in its struggle upxard to that
ldgher life which is set Meore it as a goal is only too prone to
%veariness; and not to press furvard is to fail back. Neyer-
theless, in the sixieenth century those signs of the latter-daçs
wvere multiplied and hacarne more appaient'till -. furious temn-

,oest broke on the bark of Peter. Then were nations like loose
p!anks swcept frorn her deck, and c-.rried awyby a deluge or
etoi-:, " ai shipvzreck of the ftith' Even on those who
cscaped the Rcformation a cloud lowered in the shape of Jan-
senism, which, sprcading from l3elgium into France and thence
to Ired;zm, andi even beyond the sce to .- nerica, threatened to
blight ail spiritual life in the hearis 'of GocUs children. It in-
stilled an exagger.ited reverence and falie 1h.iiaiiity thalt estrangeti
the faithful froin their Saviour, luis altars and sacraments, es-
pecially the Eucharistic banque-, of Rlis love. From this exrtg-
erateti reverence there is but one step to indiffeèrence. France

took, the fatal stcp irn th-' tnys of the Revolution, and bas not
vet risen from bier fall. But Christ,, al'vays dwelling by His
spirit in Hlis Church. met the evii by --vhat our reigning Poniliff
bias styleti a ncw and gracicus pledgc of I-fis charuy for mari-
3kind- He took, the hea«t that from the Cross lay buried in His

1~
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Sacred 1-Iumaniity.. set ii liefore the eyes of men, bade them fix

their gaze upon it. and consider the immense love of which it is

the oigan and symbol. H-e demanderi in return 'an ent.ire con-
--ecration, showing itself in zeal for I-is interests, in gratitude

and reparation. Thiu-z the love is old, the heurt is old, but the

mýiiféstation is new. and it has sent through the Church the

thrill of a new life in mhe forni of a devotion which lias its

widest developintrnt in the lioiy League.
Listen tu our reigning 1--o XIII, who, if anything. isan intel-

Icctual Pope. not much given tuous exaggerations : - e

desire with al) the nrdor of our soul that the dcvotion to the

Sacred Heart mrty bc propajated ar'I diffused over ail the earth.

Knowing in truth how Ta1utary and Profitable it is to souls, we

cntertain a swveet and irm hippe that great graces %vill he derivedl

without fali frrm the bacred Ileart to be the efficacious rernedy

of the erils whicih afflict the %vorld. Our confidence is furtber

increased, whben wc reflect tbaz the manifestation of this devo-

tion is a ne%,. anô gracious ple.lge of the charity of Jesus Christ,

wvho hbas .Nishei therebv to eall back to Ilimself the world

which bas gone astray, that it xnay make its peace with God and

enjoy the plentiful fruits cif rediemption.-
One wvord before parting. Do noi be too bard on the faults

of devout people, especially of yolur owri famnily. Ait of us bere

below have our faults. Even the just man faits seven tinses a

day, and before settingyvourself to remnove the mote fromn your

neighbor's cye, b-, Sure there is not a beam iii your oum.

So now, my dear Cathotic maxi, no more obj-eciions ; but

gi ve your ziame for the M.%en*s League, and shuiv you are in

earnest by subscribing to the ifesïcag<-r.



IRELAND TO THE SACRED HEART.
Ode in commemoration of the universal consecraticîz,

Passion Sunda>', 1873.
Bv DENzs FLORENXCE M'lC-IRTli.

(iifay aie nct veiilure Io expr-ess Mhe Iwpe of swcingoui- own
Canada aiz no0 ver>' ulsiant day consecraled io the Sacred
JIcari 4>' the Hirarcz>' asscmibled in nzational Council.)

HERE'ER beneatlî the Saving Rood
The nation kneels to pray.MM A holy bond of brotherhood
Unites us ail to-day;

Prom. nortli to south, froni east-to west,
Prom circling sea to sea,

lerne bares lier bleeding breast,
0 Sacred Heart, to Thee!

Sl3e bai-es lier breast, wliich nîany a wouzîd,
Which nxany a blow miade sore,

WVlat finie the martyred inother swooned
Insensate in lier gore.

But, ah, she could not die, no! no!
One gerni of life had she-

'Ile love that turned through weal, through woe,
0 Sacred Heart, to The!

I.
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She gave her sigbs, she gave her tears,
To Thee, 0 Heart Divine !

She gave hier blood for countless years
Like water or like wine ;

And now that in hier horoscope
A happier fate we see,

She consecrates lier future hope,
O Sacred Fleart, to Thee!

She consecrates her glorious past-
For glorious 'tis, though sad ;

Bright. though -mith many a cloud 'olercast;
Though gloonxy, yet how glad!1

For though the wvilds that round her-spread,
Hiow darksomne they miglit be,

One jilit aloîîe the desert led,
O Sacred Heart, to Thee!

She consecrates lier dark despair,
Thougli brightened frora above-

She consecrates lier Patrick's prayer-
Her Bridget's bttrning love-

Her Brendan sailEng over seas
That none had dared but hie-

These, and a thousand such as these,
0 Sacred Heart, to Thee !

And even the present, though it be,
Mlas ! uuwisely sage-

Its icy-cold phulosophy,
Its stained historic page,

Its worship of brute force and-strength
That leaves no impulse free-

She hopes to, consecrate at length,
O -Sacred Heart, to Thce!1
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Blut oh ! forgive wliat I have said-
Forgi'e, 0 Heart Divrine!

'Tis Thou hast suffered, Thou hast bled,
And not tis land of mine!

'Tis Thou hast bled for sins untold
That God alone doth see ;

The insult doile, so mxanifold,
0 Sacred 1leart. to Thee !

B3ut stili 'r7hY' feet 1 dan.. enibrace
With rningled hope aixd fear-

For josepli looks into Thy face,
And Mary kzneeleth near.

Thiou canst flot that sweet look Nvithstand,
Nor that alI-powerful plea,

And so we consecrate our land,
0 Sacred Heart. to Thee !

For us, but not for us alone,
We consecrate our land;

The Holy PontiWfs plundered t.hroue
DoAi stifl our prayers dexnand;

That soon inay end the robber reigu.,
And soon the Cross be free,

And Romne, repentant, turn agaiin,
O Sacred Heart, ta, Thee!

One valiant band, 0 Lord, fromi us
A special prayer should dlainm-

The soldiers of Ignatius,
Who bear Thy HoIy Naine:

Stili guard. theni an their -1oriaus track,
Stili victars le themn be

In leading the Iost nations back,
O Sacred Heart, ta Thee!
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Like somne tired bird, ivhose honiew-ard flight
Reseeks its distant nest ;

Ah, let my Sung once more alighit
Upon niy country'p breast;

'There "et it rest, to roaa nxo, more,
Awçaitirag the decree

That lifts my sou], its wandering o'er,
0 Sacred Heart, to Thee !

Then break, ye circling seas, ini siniles,
And sound, ye streanis, in song;

\Te thousand ocean-girdled isies,
The joyous strain prolong-

In one grand cliorus, Lord, we pray,
\Vith Heaven and Earth axid Sea,

To consecrate our land to-day,
0 Sacred Heart, to Thee!1

SAM ALLEN'S LITTLE JOKE.

. blithe cheery womau was Mr--. Lanigau,
ilbeit that the battie of life was a hard one

'or lier and circumstanceswere dead against
~her. Left a widow while stili young, with

Gr 'et-l three littie chidren dependent on lier for
support lier days were spent iii bard toil from Monday
xnoring tili *Saturday niglit, and this she bore 'witliout a
murniur, tbanking God for the good health that enabled
lier to work for the chidren' she so fondly loved. The
only thiug tbat troubled her was the liard necessity of
going out on certaiu days. to 'çork, and so leave lier 1itt1eý
ones all day long writbout protection.

It wus lier customu, on those days, to give the titu1d]enm
t.beir breakfast and prepare their littie mid-day meal
before leaving them in the lnorning. On lier return in-
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the eveniug sbie cooked the frugal supper, which she and
lier chidren enjoyed beyond everythilig, because tlxey
,vere togetlier and could talk over ail their family affairs
at leisure. Tiien, Nvhen the littie deai table was cleared
and the tea-thiugs washied and neatly arranged in the
corner cupboard, good M-rs. Lanigan tookz up hier sewing
or- knitting, and with lier chidreti nestied close around
lier gave her.,eif up to the pleasure of listening to, their
innocent prattle, wbviile they told lier over and over the
little incidents of the day,-how tAie task assigned to,
each had beeni executed, the plays they- lad played aud
the siglits they had seen.

The humble abode of the family was ini a-small court
opening on a broad suburban thorouglifare of a large
city, where the streai of life rau swviftly past in ail ifs
bustle and excitement. So the Lanigan chidren, from
their door-step, or the littie window in their kithen,
saw niany a thing to interest them ini the street beyond
their court, during thie long hours of their mother's
absence.

In those quiet liours of well-earned rest, the niother
laid hald, too, of every opportunity of instructing lier
children in religion and virtue in the ineasure of her
lights-not over brilliant, it is true, but sound and judi-
cious, inspired as they were by simple faifix and fervent
piety.

Only ane of the chlîdren was aid enougli ta go ta con-
fession, and liad flot. yet iniade lier first c3rnxuniou. This
was Bessie, nine years aid, a thoughtful, quiet child,
whose chief pleasure it %vas ta assist her beloved inather
in auy way shie could, and ta watcli over lier littie brother
Peter, seven years aid, and Jennie just turned of five.

This Iast w~as not so easy a task as xnight be supposed,
especially in regard ta Peter, who had already «'a wiil of
is own," as bis miother used ta say, and was somiewhat
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given to climbing poles and fences, hang'ing on at the
back of passing vehicles and other gymnastic feats, to
the constant terror of poor Bessie and iu forgetfuluess of
bis niother's oft-repeated injunctions.

Another source of anxious fear to inotiier and daughter,
on Peter's account, was the proxilnity of a weii, situate
in the centre of the court, aud whichi supplied the fanîllies
dwelling thercin with water. Lt is true, there wvas a
substantial parapet surrounding this well, strong enougli
aud high enougli to protect those vlio rested against it
while drawing water froi. bclow. But who knows not
the daager-lovilig propensity of boys, cspecialiy small
oues? So it chauced tlîat of ail Peter Lauigan's amuse-
inents during thc enforced absence of bis good niother,
the foreinost was that of nîiounitiiîg the stone parapet of
the well and leaning over to catch siglit or Iiis owNv image
reflected lu the water beneath.

Eveuing after evening, Bessie liad to coxupiaili of littie
Peter's disregard of lier advice and reckless indifference
to danger. Then thc poor rnother iu lier casy, good-
niatured way took thc littie cuiprit to task:

-I declare uow, Peter, you'Il break nmy hcart if you go kt
on so. Don't you know it's a sin and a shanie for you to,
be disobeyin' your niother this way, and keepin' poor
Bessie runuiu' after von wheni she lias thc work of the
liouse on lier hands ail day long-?"'

Peter was ready enougli to acknowiedge his fauit aild
promise aniecunent; but alas! after a day or two, lie
forgot ail about it, and raced aud rau and clinibed on thc
parapet ail Uic saine. '\Vhat would vou hiave ? Afier ail,
poor Peter wasDiily Jean Ingelow's seven tiînes one, and
was lcft ail the dlay long to Iiis owu resources for amuse-
nient. Thc worst of it was that, ixot content with
runuing ail sorts of risks hiniself, Uic sturdy urclîju was
fond of leadiug his littie sister Jennie iuto ail the prauks
and ganîbols that wcre bis own deliglit. This Nvas, 9f
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orswhen tidy, inatronly Bessie was too iruch engaged
to, notice their escapades.

It was bard euough for good Mrs. baulgan to keep up
her spirits av.d brace her energies day by day to take up
the burden of her toit and to, leave her littie ones, s0
often, to the inany perils to which the two younger were
,exposed, in her absence, from Peter's giddy and reckless
nature.

The neighbors were ivont to wonder how she could
content berseif away from. her chuîidren, ail so yvoung,
and one so wild and harum-scarum, as they said. Soine
five or six fainilies dwelt in the saine court> ail of themn
«working people like Mrs. Lanigan ; but, more fortunate
'than sh, the other wvomen having their husbands to earn
for themu were flot obliged to, go out to work.

They were a kindly littie colony, those dwellers in the
court, and, as far as their own avocations pertnitted, the
'Women were quite willing to look after littie Peter and
Jennie now and then-, when Bessie-a general favorite
among them-hadl to go au erraud for her small inéuzage
and leave the childreu to, their own devices.

Amongst the families in the court only one was Pro-
testant Irish Protestants they were too, Allen by name,
consisting of the father, miother and four children,-two
boys and two girls. These children were not bad, as the
world goes; the two, elder, a boy and a girl, went to
school, and the others spent their time, week in, week
out, in the more or less noisy sports of their youthfiul
comrades. The father worked in a foundry and the
Mother had constant work at home from a large clothing>
store.

"'Why in the world don't you try to get work to do at
'home, Mrs. Lanigan, so as to, be ail the time with the
chiidren," was Mrs. Allen's frequent question. "I don't
ku'ow how you cau make up your mind to, leave them,
and they so young. 0f course, Bessie is a wise, steady
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little thing, but shie can't be evervwvhere at once, and
Peter would nleed soille omie after him. the wliole tine
flot to speak of Jeuniie, the dlear littie laniiii e!

"True for you, Mrs. Allen, " would lier neiglibor reply;
"but you see it's tlîis wvay-witli iie : I get three or four

clays' steady work every week at house-cleanin' and
'washin', and that's a great tlîiîg. vou know, for a loue
woman like nie, for it lIelps nie to pay the relit and to
feed and clothe the littie ones. So whiat cani I do?"

" «But dou't von be tliuikin' ail day long that soulethin'
bad miglit lie happeuin' at, honie-soine terrible accident,
you L-now? If I was ini vour place I'd neyer have an
easy bour wheu I'd be away froui the chlidren."

" Well! 1 declare to you, Mrs. Alleu," said the littie
woman w-ith au easy siiie, "'that's ixot the way with nie,
at ail, at al. I dou't fret a bit about the children wvhile
I'm-n goue fromi theni. Y<'ui see, nia'aui, wlîeî I go ont in
the nwornin' to nîy work, I j ust put the children aud even
t'le littie place we have under the protection of the
Blessed Virgin IMary, aul' I ask lier to lie a mother to
them tilI I corne back."

««Well! an' what theu? asked the other witb. au
arnused smlile.

'Why, jnst this," said Mrs. Laîîigaii sin.ply, "that I
have no fear for mv fatherless little oues wheii I'mi out
earnin' their liviii', for I know thev're better cared for
than if I was with themu."

A miocking laugli behind bier startled the blithe littie
widow, and, tnrning, she beheld Sain Allen, who had
entered, unperceived by lier.

"What are you lauglîin' at, Sain Allen ?" she asked a '

littie testily, for lier.
"Why, 'what wvould I lie laughin' ut, Mrs. Lanigan,

ouly at your simplicity? How do -ou thiuk your Virgin
Mary, up in heaven, can heur what you say down here in
the court, or take care of your children? I always took



you for a sensible wonîan, but now 1 begiu to doubt it.'l
"ISensible or no, Sam Allen, that's my belief ; and y-ou

may laugli as niuch as you please, you'll not laugli me
ont of it. Sa, good-bye, Mrs. Ailcîx dear, an' maux-
thanks for tic pattern you gave me for Jeunie's hood.'

" Good-bye, INrs. Lanigan, " callcd Sain after lier froui
bis door. " Wou't you put in a word for us here witli
your Virgini Mary?"-

"Put in a word with lier yourself, Sai," replied MVrs.
Lanigan. looking bacli overhler shouilder. "Mv doiiu it
would lie littie use whenl you doni't or woni't do it Vont-
self."

A few minutes later MNrs. Lanigau aid lier children
fwere kneeling before a little plaster statue of the Virgiiî

ever Blcssed, saying the Rosary, as was tlieir hallowed
fcustomn before retiriug- to rest.

Thxe Allens enjoycd a heatty laugli at Uic expeuse of
poor simple widow Lanigan, arid after talking the iinatter
over for sonxie turne, dlecided that it wvas tiresomne to, lear
Papists going ozu about I'their Blessed Virgiin," ail as
one, as if slie could hear theni or help tlxein.

"Thev re a qucer lot ail together," observed Sainx, with
yaw as lie arose aud 1-egani to prepare for bcd. "Vou

Ilever know whlat thev'll couic out withi uext wheii von
get taikii' with thein. ]'d like to inakze the trial sone
day of Mrs. Lanigan's belief, as she calls it, ini that Virgini
Mary of liers. l'I sec about it when 1 liave tiic, 011 mv

hauds for a little fun. Any way, let us get to, bcd,-we
have to lie -ap carly.-

The long dIreary winter had passed away, and the

,wa. mt sme way dlowu the street adjoiining Uic court
'where slie dwelt liv no less a person than lier neighliQr,
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Sai Allen, wearîng, as it struck the good woman, a
ýparticularly sombre aspect. He was ordinarily a long-
visaged sallow individual, but on this occasion he looked
doleful in the extrerne.

"'Why, then, Sani Allen," cried the widow stopping
short and fixing her eyes ou the man's face; "is there
auything wrong Nwith you at homie? Vou look as if all
belongin' to you wvere dead and buried."

"Well ! no, Mrs. Lanigan, there's nothin' the matter
with ues,"-aying, a strong emiphasis .on the pronou,-
"but-but-

* But wbat, ia? Out-%with it, whatever it is!"
-Oh! Mrs. I4auigau ! Mrs. Lanigau !."
"Now, Sam," said the resolute littie woxnau, "I1 want

Io hear the news. 1 see by your face that something bas
lxappened. What is it, I say again? "

*Oh ! indeed, then, it grieves me sorely to tell, but I
suppose I must. Poor littie Peter-

"What about Peter, Sam? "
Why, he fell into the ivell there a littie while ago,

au' I'm afeard he's drowned. We haveu't got him out
vet."

"ýNo, you didn't," _Mrs. Lanigan quickly auswered,
"for the best of reasous, that he wasn't ini it! Doii't
tell nie, Sam Allen, that niy child is drowned. If any
one is, it isn't him."1

By this tinie the pair had reached the entrauce to the
court, where beyond ail doubt there was a -wild commo-
tion and a crowd of excited people. A c'Z-ild had just
been taken from the well, and efforts were beiug made to
resuscitate the little body, but evideutly in vain. The
child was dead. But it was flot Peter Lanigan, for his
mnother found himn with Bessie aud Jennie on the door-
,tep of their littie home, cryiug in piteous accents that
Ch.-istie Allen was drowned in the well.

YVes, it was, indeed, poor Sami's youngest boy, a briglit
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littie fellow of six or seven years old, whù> had corne to
so sad anend. Saxn's littie joke turned out no0 joke after
al! And Mrs. Lanigan's confidenice in the protection clI
the Mother of God, Our Lady of the Sacred Heart, was
triumphantly justified. It is worthy of rena rk that the
Allens, from that sad day forward, laughedl nc, L'lore at
widow Lanigan-s trust in "her Blessed Virgin."

ST.JOSEPH, FRIEND 0F THE SACRE1D
HEART.

Withi many a noble title,
By the fervent hearts of those

W\ho cail thernselves bis clients
And recounit to him ti.eir wvoes,

Is the great Si. joseph greeted ;
And from heaven's height hie bends

To listen to the praises
0f his clients and bis friends.

lie is called the Foster-Fathier
Of the Eternal Son;

The Patron of the Dying;
The Just, the Holy One;

The Model of ail Purity ;
The Guardian of Vouth;

The Image and the Shadow
0f the Almighity Truth.

But the-r-'s one among his titles
In wvhich we'd fain take part;

And that one wve hold the dearest
Is IlFriend of the Sacred tleart."
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By the blessed cot of Nazareth,
And those years of sweet content

*'WVhich in that holy friendshiîp
By thee wvere gladly spent,

Obtain for us, thy clients,
To bear with thee a part,

And become in thought and action
Friends of the Sacred Heart !

RT. REV.. .LEXANDER MACDONELL,

FIRST BISHOP 0F KINGSTON.

Lii~a the 17tlî of July, 1762, was boru on the bor-
~7~jders of Loch Nese, Inverness, Scotland, Alex-
Ç i~au er Macdonell, the -ature bishop of Kings-

01to. Early showing a vocation for the
~~Jpriesthood, lie was educated successively at

the Scotch colleges of Paris and Vallodolid, at the latter
of which lie was ordaiued ini Febriary, 1787. While at
the Seiniuarv in Paris, lie was .brought face to face with
the revolutionary horrors, having at one tiniie been
dIragged vitlî his comnpanions to dance aroutid a liberty
pole. It was only by affectixig lanieness tlhat lie escaped
the ordea.l.

Tlius did it please God to try lis servant and prepare
Iinui for that lufe of self-devotior. and zeal 'whicli lie was
called to lead first aniong his 'fellow-Highlanders, in Scot-
land, on w~hoin tlie shadow of the penal laws wvas stili
darkly resting, and afterwards amidst the uncultivated
-wilds of Upper Canada, to-day the rich Province of Onta-
rio. At the close of the last century, 'when the proprietors
of small holdings in the Highlands were ejected to niake
rooni for sheep walks, Father Mlacdonell acconipauied
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some seven or eight hundred dispossessed farmers to
Glasgow, where lie found interest with the nianufacturers
to give thexu eiuployment, and in face of the anti-Catho-
lie agitation colisequent 0o1 the Gordon riots, cour-
ageously adîninistered to tlieir religious wants.

The alarni caý.sed by the outbreak of the French revo-
lution was followed by a general summnons to arins
throughout the British domninions, and volunteers were
urgently denianded. Father Macdonell, seeing bis men
exposed to lie drafted into reginients where they would
lie comipelled tc. follow the Protestant worship, organized,
with permission of the Goverument, a Catholic regiment,
the first since the Reforniation, which rendered valiant
service for nan years as the Glengarry Fencibles. On
the disbandiug of the regiînent lie obtained iu recogni-
tion of bis merits certain grants of land in Upper Canada,
whither lie deteriined to transport his impoverished
ilock. After overcouîing niany obstacles, ne arrived viith
bis little colony at G]engarry in îSo4, whvlere lie lived with
theni for a quarter of a cer.tury.

Having secured the holdings of bis people by legal
tenure, lie set about building clinrcles and sehools. He
found but two dhurcies in Uic wvhole Province, and but
two pricsts, one of 'whom was a Frencînian unacquainted
with the Engiislî tongue, and yet there was a by no means
inconsiderable number of Catholics, cbicfly Irish, scattered
over thc wide expanse of country froin thc frontiers of
Uic Province of Quebec to Lake Superior. Father M'ar-.
doneli began at once bis niissionary labors. His zeal
and charity overcanie ai obstacles. To him it mattered
littie tint tiere were no bridges over rivers, no path-
ways tirongi thc forest. A bark canoe, a rude waggon,
or thc saddle, sufficcd to speed him on bis -way, bringing
the ligbt of tic Gospel into thc rudest of encampmcnts,
the most reniote of wildernesses. Here it was rude
men, long strangers to, sacranmental grace; thcre it
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was the child who had neyer been baptized. He followed
the lumberman, the voyageur, or tbhe shantyman upoii
bis adventurous course, and the Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass was celebrated where the name of God had
scarcely before been heard. The extent of bis labors,
his seif-alinegation, the privations lie endured almost
surpass our imagination.

Mgr. Plessis of Quebec was then the only bishop ini
the British North American possessions. Father Mac-
doneil was one of his vicars general, and finally coadjutor,
being appointed Vicar Apostolic for tTpper Canada. The
difficulties put in the way of this appointment by the
English Government were trifling to those attendant
upon the foundation of the see of Regiopolis or Kingstoni,
of which Father Macdonell becanie the llrst bisbop. '

His historv, it bas been u-ell said, xças the history of bis,
section of the countzry. His vigorous and active mind saw
what was esseutial for the good of religion and the gory
of God, and lie allowved no obstacles to stand ini bis way.
?Despitc the magnitude of sucli an undertaking in those
dav_ç, le nmade more than one visit to England, treating
with lte Colonial Office concerning the spiritual interests,
of bis diocese. He brouglit tiience mith him soute
co-laborers, notably Fater Peter 'Macdonald, who
blecante his Vica-r-cvencral. and assisted hini in the fouit-
dation of St. Raplia.cls Scîninarv. Thtis institution, for
the cducation of priests, xvas foilowed by the foundation
of thc College of Regiopolis, of which thc corner-stone

~vslaid on the i ii June, xS33S. Within the -aIls of
tbis institution nxanv a lezarued and dcvoted priest re-

ceiedbi casicl nd heloicl ranig.Sone went
forth to adlorn thc raukzs of the secular clergv, others thc
regular orders, and uîauy more to carry tce tord' of
Iearning and religion anbong a prcjudiccd population.
Education wams a work which thc good bishop had much
at heaIrt, and not content with Uic propagation oflsecular
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learuing, lie was wont to distribute books treating of
jbiety amongst lus people.
.lu the troubles of IS37, Bishop Macdonell proved hini-

-self a valuable aid to the Goverunient iii exhortiug lus
efock to, loyalty, iii waruing thein agaiinst the insidious
counseIs of agit-ators. It wvas not that lie ignored the
,existence of serious grievauces. but lie argued that tinie
and a resolute constitutional stand inust overco-ne thein,
while au appeal to arras could oxuly involve aI I whio par-
ticipated therein in a comnuon ruin.
. Meanwhile, the work of religion weut ou apace. W\heni

MAgr. Plessis muade lis first pastoral visit to tpper
'Canada, before the appointinent of the Bishop of Kiugs-
ton, there xere colonies of Catholics at Gleugarry, Saud-
-%ich, axxd at King<,stou, where 5.5 Scotch aud 20 Irish

familles had located. There were St. Peter on the
Thanies, and M1alden on the very outskirts of civilization.
As early as iSuS, two Frenchi ecclesiastics; had -one to
the Red River, there laying the foundation of the flour-
ishing churcli of the North-West. Before the death of
Bishoplâlacdonell, *churches and schools had sprung up,
priests were multiplied, and the corner-stone hiad been
laid of tîxat splendid Cathiedral, of viluiclu to-day Kiings-
ton is so justly proud. To the sturdy Highlanders, whio
lhad brouglit their faith withi theni as a nost precious
legacy, to the faithful children of lreland who preserved
their ancient creed iii the wilds of Western ,Caiiada,
Bishop Macdouell -was ever the devoted apostie. He
had cheered thenu lu the dark days of struggle and liard-
slip and disappointuent. He lived to se their pros-
pcrity, aud to celebrate his own Golden jubilee at old St-
Raplael's. The nxnory of the noble old Highland
bishop who laid the first fouudatioix of thec Churdli iii
Ontario, and who fouglit its first batties, lovers over it
l11e a benedictiox, for " praise beconueth the upriglit."'

1~
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Mexico.

Ili Mexico. tooi the episcopate lias turîîed to the Holy

1eague for aid to effect that change in the ideas and senti-

inents of the people -%vicli miust eventually brinig about
41r.od laws and good governuxelit. 'rue part they assigu

the illcéssc;n er- ini Ulis happy transformation inay bie in-

ferred froni the fact of thieir grantiug, So days indulgence

to ail %vlio sîxhscribe to the Jfscer who mnake it

known. or wlio rcad auv of its articles.

Australia-

Ili lo coulitry is the HoIy League niakiug sucli rapid

.;trides or accoinplishing so inucli good as ini Australia.

Ili fact, thiotigh it orginated in F rance, it seenis to be spe-

cially adapted to the wants aud character of English-

speakiug people, and aniongst mole does it receive miore

,encouragement. At a mneeting of tht :\rehbisbops and

Bishops of Australia, the progrm me -wuz arranged for the

celebration of Uhe Blc*sed imargaret mary's tercentenary,

-zc;leea/ communion of ail the faithfui,first comit-
niait for children, and, finally, the soleii;z co.nsecratia::I of

aIl thic ilidreni to the Sacred Heart of jesus.

We cougratulate our youliger sister colony, though

as far as the Holy Leagne is coîîcerned we humbly

ackliowledge lier seniority. If we mistake not the Ans-

traliau ,Ifesseuîgei- is entering ou its fourtli year of useful-

iness.
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1 reland.

To those who read only the newspapers, Ireland'sthoughr,_-
and energies seem ail absorbed in the Home Rule agitation. I3uv,
there is another movement gi>ing on in the land of faith, affecting
the interests not so mucli of lime as of eternity, and wvith currents,
%vider and deeper stili. During the past five year.z, the Holy
League bas swept like a triumiant v.ave over the island, with,

* resuits that bld fair to, regain for Ireland the most glorious of-
ber lost tities, that of the Isle of Saints.

The Iast fibres are being tomn up of the spirit of jansenismn
* which preached the doctrine of fear and instilled an exaggete

reverence estranlging the faithfiil fromn the love of their

Saviour and the reception of His sacranients. Thus it chilled-
and froze the spiritual lifc in the veins of a people remarkable for
ils deep and sturdy faith, and there wvas disappointment and

esec fpiety, mr bnatfruits ofsanctity. But the win-

golden harvcsts; is coming on. According to, an English Catho-
lic periodical, Ireland is the onily country in the world where yoii
will see the Holy Table frequented, on îveek days as %veil as-
Sundays, by as xnany men as ivomen. The practical Catholic
Irishnianoffryo iy er gwogoidibi iiizi
miass and his .Easter- communion, for wih the tume was length-
ened out until JuIy, and who stigmnatized as Pharisees and hypo-
crites those who 'vent nt-other limes, this type of frishiman is fast
passing into the stage of fossilhood. Iflhe would sce the outcome
of bis pradical Catholicity, lie should follow bis sons througliou
the ]ength and breadth of America, and find how many go to the-
Sacraments or Sunday mass only once, pc-rbaps, in five years,
wlien the band of Missionaries cornes around that way, and
'hardly do that much unless they chance (wvhich is not always the-
case) to have a Catholic wife who berseif had been stirred up by
a week's mission.
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We have another a'auge of the inovement i the unparalleled

>iàicreasing circulation of the Irish Akssengeyr, which, after

four years' existence, counts twenty-eight thousand subscribers.

Father Cullen is carrying out his plan of campaign on very

practical lines. Starting fromn the principle that there is no

home like the Irish home if it gets a fair chance, he has inau-

.gurated a series of crusades against the enemies of the Irish

home. Thle first he directed against the castle of the invader,.
-intenerance, which he followed up by several others

.against its attendants and allies,-uncleanliness, untidiness,
lack of thrift and self-helpfulness, to 'Nvhich latter cause lie

attributes the fact that so rnany mature Irish men and women

do flot marry. If our promnoters on their rounds should enter

homes with sigyns which betray a tippling father and especially

a tippling mother, unscrubbed floors, untidy children and furni-

,ture, dusty curtains, broken doorbelis, dingy %vall-pappr, etc.,let

them advise subscription to the Irish tswenot, however,

-to the exclusion of the Canadian. It caii be obtained at5

-Great Denmark, street, Dublin.

*What they say and do clown South.

(Letter from Father Ryan, S.J.)

Lovola College, Baltinmore, ist Feb.

JJA-FPTHER,

.1ille mercis for AJlessezger, mille pardons (you see 1
have not forgotten nîy French) for not saying so sooner.

"Tis-. 1 hereby subscribe for a year. H~ave it sent to

me regularlvy. Thie League here is doing well, about 5,ooo

iii aIl. We ]ave 1,700 mien who have a meeting to theni-

-.--elves every third Friday, and a mens Communion every

third Suutday of the tnonth. It takes ail my lime.

Yours ini 0.3.
F. RYAN,Sj
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AT IOME.

LEAGUE CELIMBRAT IONS.

Gesu, Montreal.

CONFERRING THE PROM-ýOTFER.S' CROSS AIND DIPLOMA.

(Froni the Montreal S/ar, Jan. 14.)

The organ poured forth its sweet inelody of Christmîas
symphon «ies, as twvo 11undred promoters and countien..
associates of the League of the Sacred Heart gathered
Sunday night in the Gesu. It was to lie the celebration
of their anniversary feast, the decoration of the new
promoters with the gold cross, and blessing of badges for
the associates. At eighit o'clock cvery seat ivas filled,
and Father Connolly, S. J., director of tlue League,
ascended the pulpit to tell the s-ast audience how Jesus
loved the chlidren of nien witli a huiau heart; hou', froni
the moment of Bis Incarnation, on througlh ail the varied
scenes of His wonderful life tili His last hreath ou the
cross, that sacred heart throbbed -%vith love for inankiud..
After death His side Nvas opened withi a lance that He
miglit draw ail hearts to His heart. Nor, notwithstanding
the ingratitude of nen, Nvas bis love iinreqi4 ited. For,
from the cross of Calvarv the ;preacher, as lie lookeci
do'wn tbrougli the generations, saw înyriads of red-clad
martyrs who gloried iii Iayinig dowu tlîeir lives for
Jesus ; lie saw groups of whlite-robccl virgins whc>
followed the Lamnb wherever Hie went, and sang the pri-
vileged canticle, a multitude of confessors practising the
sublimest Christian virtue in every w'val k of life, an endles%
hierarchy of popes and bisliops and priests carrying on
Ris work in labor and toil and sweat. After the great
schism of the sixteeuth century, the sacred flame beg an to,
grow coldanmong the children of the Chuircli, even the mnore
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faithful, on account of thue errors and spirit of Jansenisnî5.
The angel of darkness traîîiisformied liinseif into, au augel
of ]ighit, and, under the garb of an exaggerated reverence
for God and holy things, estranged nmen froni their Savioiir,
rendered theni tiniid and fearful in approacîing His
temple, His altar and His sacraments. But the Divine
Lover would not allow Himnself to be vanquished. Hie
opened His bosomi and laid bare His wounded heart, and
invited aIl to fix their eves on that furnace of love, and
form with ii a compact of everlasting friendship.

Such is the devotion of the Sacred Heart." It is chiefly
practised and spread by mneans of the League of the
Sacred Heart, an organization t7ie main feature of -whicli
is a body of lay pronioters, who, inoving ini their o-wi
sphere, by their influence, good example and zeal, draw
others to the practice of the devotion. They are the
recognized and accredited assistants of the priesthoo&
carrving on the 'work of the Churchi. This is flie iean-
ing of the diplonia and cross which are acconîpanied with
special blessingýls and privileges. After the sermon Vicar
Geueral Marechal, administrator of the diocese, assisted
by the Rev. Father Druxnmnond, proceeded to, bless the
badges and conffer flic crosses on the new proinoters wvho,
lxad mnerited this distinction. Sonie thirty gentlemen
and ladies were decorated. This imposing cereniony was
coucluded by one of those solenu benedictions which
bave won for the Gesu a reputation more than continen-
tal. The orchestra and soioists nuder Professor Clerk
acquitted tixenîseIves ini their usuai creditable mianner,
and ail returned home pieased wvith tixe celebration.

.The M-%ointreal Englisli Centre counts, over three thou-
sand associates ini two hundred and thirty Rosary bands,
under oîie hndred and fifty promoters, representing the
iost influential classes of the city, not, however, to the
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cxclusion of the poorest. It has nine hundred MVessen-
gers ini ionthly circulation.

The men's Sacred Heart Union counts two hundred
maembers under fifty promoters, mostly of the professionàl
and higher business walks. They pledge themselves to
the Monthly Communion of Reparation, subscribe to the
Mlessenger, and have a meetingr on the first Friday evening
of each month.

At their meetings, according to the spirit of the ?Eoly
League,they aim rather at benevolence than seif-iniprove-
ment, choosing as subjects of their lectures and papers
topies of interest to Catholies of our times. Papal
Infallibility,the Temporal Power, Axerican Free Masonry,
Capital Punishment, Catiiolie Education have been
treated. Besides diffusing truth they use tlieir exaxple
and influence to help on Catholie observance in social life,
by temperance, Friday abstinence, etc. They walk in a

* body -with the badge of the Sacred Heart pinned or. at the
Corpus Cbhristi procession, to the edification of the city.

A body of lady an.d gentlemen promoters like the
Sacred Heart Union will of necessity seek outlets for its
zeal and activity. In the Gesu Church, Montreal, it has
established a free circulating Catholie library, from which
five hundred volumes on average are taken out every
month. The ladies have also organized a benevolent

* sewing society, which collects and refits cast-off clothes
and distributes them among the poor in winter time.

St. Gabriel's, Montreal.

On Sunday, January 25th, took place the Holy League
celebration at St. Gabriel's Parisli. First, an exhortation
was given to the promoters, who formed quite a represen-
tative body assembled in the V estry. The rev. local
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dIirector, the officers, and prozuoters under them were
congratulated on the lourishing state of the Holy League
in the parish, and exhorted to extend the work more and
more. At the evening service a crowded church listened
to a sermon on the Pevotion to the Sacred Heart, at the
close of which ail were exhorted to, join the Holy League
and ezubrace its practices, since they were intended for all
who desired to be good Catholics. Then took place the
inuposing cerenbony cf the decoration of new promoters
M'ith the gold cross and the blessing.of the badges. Father
O'Meara, the pastor and local director, presided at the
blessing, assisted by the rev. central director, who, distri-
buted the diplomas and crosses. Ten new promoters who,
liad given proof of their zeal and consiancy were decorated
with the indulgenced cross. At the solemu benediction
which followed, the officiating priest being assisted by
deacon and sub-deacon, the act of consecration, to the
Sacred Heart was read before the exposed Host surrounded
l>y a blaze of lights. The music for the ceremony was
furnished by a full choir. The St. Gabriel's League number
five hundred associates under thirty promoters, who dis.
tribute every month about one hundred Messe-ngers and
thirty sets of rosai-v leaflets..A RMT .

Ingersoli, Ont.

Couvent of St. Josephi.

Dr%,R REv. FATHRii,-I amn happy to, tell you that the
children of our school are inucli interested ini the Holy
League. They goto Holy Communion every firstSunday,
wearing theirlittie badge. We have noticed withpleasure
that since they bave become children of the Sacred Heart
tizere is a znarked change in their behavior. Ail strive
now to conquer self, and their highest ambition is whii will

Mu
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be the most meek and amiable in order to resemble thc,
Sweet Heart of Jesus.

The promoters are very zealous ini furthering the inter-
ests of the Holy League anlouc their relatives and near
friends. Thieir field of labor, to be sure, is very linxited,
but they look forward with pleasure to the day wlien il.
'will be more exteuded .

Begging prayers for tl3e success of the Holy League
axnong us, I reinain very respectfully,

SR. 'M. S.

What they say at Home.

Onit.,-
DEAiR FATIMR,

It will be so ixice to havz~ our own Canadianillessengers.
We will take fifty. I arn afraid -ve wvill be getting vain,
having our own Canadian .3/esseners and Rosary sets.

Yours siiicerely,
Sece-eta;:y o! M/e Ho/y Leazt'e.

New Aggregations.

Since our last issue, diplomnas«ofaggregation have beenz
granted to the followiiig new centres:

Convent of the Sacred Heart, London, Ont.
St. Joseph's, London, Ont.
" De La Salle " Institute, Hamiltou, Ont.
The Congregation. Our Lady of the Lake, Kingston.
Loretto Acadelny, Wellesley Place, Toronto, Ont.
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From Various Centres.

Ai;herstbitrg.-The League Nvas establislied here ther.
-week, before Christmias. It is workinig adxnirably so far,;
and the people are quite eiithusiastic.

JIfo;z/>ral.-WVould you please announce in the Alessen-*
ge7- the following favors obtained through petitions to the
Sacred Heart : 'My brother whio was out of eniployment
since last Fali bas obtained a iiice situation. A lady who
was in bad healthlihas quite recovered, and hier hiusband.
w'ho came uigli losing fourteen hutndred dollars bias been
spared the Ioss. 1 feel happy to be able to acknowledge
these favors ini our dear littie Alesseng-er wliich the meni-
bers of the League appreciate so liighIN.

London, Ont. -Thankls are returned to the Sacred Heart
throughi the Afessenger for the gain of a Ixopeless lawsuit
by a fanxily of wlxicl ail the niemibers belong to the Holy
League.

Godcr-ici.-Thiaiiks- are offered to the Sacred Heart for
the conversion of a vonnig mxan who had been vears away
froin bis dutv, and of whoun ail bis friends hiad despaired,

Alotrca.-Ini a (lifficulty I proinised the Sacred Heart
that I wvould acknowledge the favor througli tie i7lesseen-
ger-. The very ne-xt day the favor wvas obtained.

.fontreal, jaii. ix .- (The following, alas. is but one of a
score of sixuiilar letters tbiat reacli our intention box or
offce every uionth. ' ý- Yur prayers and those of the-
League are earnestly requested for the conversion of one
greatly addicted to the vice of intenuperance. By offering
your pravers and those of the Holy Leagnue to the Alost
Sacred Heart of Jesus for his amiendident, you wvill give
great, consolation to a niost unhappy %vife."
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PRCMOTERS' PAGE.
Ithas been remarked that promoters who have been

pnnctual at meetings and zealous in paying the monthly
visit to associates have been first in with subscriptions, and
have experienced no difficnlty in obtaining t.hem. Asso-
diates, excepting a few of the ungrateful, are found prompt
and *willing to give when they have been well attended to
throughout the year. If they are slow, or refuse altogether
to renew their subscriptions, in most cases it is because
they have been left weeks and perhaps months without
Rosary tickets or Messengers.

2. Now is the time foi promoters to examine their con-
science on the manner in which they lbave attended to the
interests of the Sacred Heart for the year i89o, especiaily
that portion of thein confided to tlieir zeal, and which
they undertook to provide for. They have a great deal to
he thaukful for. Their humble efforts have been reward-
ed Nwith such resuits! But, if we ail had been more exact in
the observance of the rules of our office and charge, and
the instructions given for their perfect fultiment, what a
harvest, if flot of FouIs, at least of deeds, would have been
gathered into the Lord's baru-floor! Let us begin to
bz as ve should like to have been.

3. It may flot be out of place at this season of the year
to recaîl a piece of strong advice lately given by the
Director General of the Leagtie, to certain.Spanish Loc-al
Directors who had aflowed their centres to fail into a
decline : "IIf on examination they found themselves
unable to fulfil their duties, they would render a great
service to the Sacred Heart of Jesus b>' asking to be
relieved and replaced." We consider titis piece of sound
advice is particularly applicable to the Officers and Coun-
cillors of the several local branches, on whom more than
on Local ])irectors it depends to keep the centre in a flonr-
ishing condition. It is bad enough to neglect the inter-
ests of th e Sacred Heart without ber,)ming a block in the
way of their pro&res, by excluding from, posts of influence
those who would adyance them,%with zeal and energy.


